
YOU ARE DOING IT FOR YOURSELF!

Medical Wellness stands for measures based on
health science whose aim is sustainable improve-
ment of the life quality. Medical Wellness increases
the individual health prevention andmotivates you to
a health-conscious life style.

health+friends – your friends for
beauty, health and prevention!

www.healthandfriends.de

FIT, HEALTHY & ATTRACTIVE

Your institute

health+friends | Institute Wiesbaden
Bettina Momm
Michelsberg 2
(middle of pedestrian zone, 1st level above SWAROVSKI)
D-65183 Wiesbaden
Telephone +49(0) 611 4475185
Telefax +49(0) 611 4475184
wiesbaden@healthandfriends.de

TOP LEVEL MEDICAL WELLNESS

Individual treatment based on comprehensive
consulting service through body analysis with
bio-impedance measurement.

We only use Rudolf Weyergans’s patented
medical technology methods for your optimal
treatments.

Weyergans has been successful on the field of
health prevention and regeneration in over
40 countries for 30 years now .

For your safety we only employ qualified staff.

Relax in our pleasant atmosphere.

We are at your service whenever you need us!
Also individual appointments available in the
evenings and Saturdays.

YOUR ADVANTAGES

www.facebook.com/healthandfriends

Become our fan on

Find out more at health+friends:

Bettina Momm
Owner



MORE EFFICIENCY
IN SPORTS

It is never too early to start with your health preven-
tion. Think today about your health tomorrow.

Do you know this feeling?
Tired and swollen legs after work, vascular disorders,
varicose veins, bloated stomach, slow metabolism,
digestion problems and skin problems. If you ignore
these symptoms and leave them untreated, you will
put yourself at risk of developing some serious
diseases later on.

What can you expect from us?
Our treatments support:
Metabolism activation
Promotion of the blood flow
Lymph drainage of the legs
Bloated stomach reduction
Faster recovery after operations.

health+friendsWiesbaden is an offical
partner of the soccer team SVWW

HEALTH PREVENTION
– FOR MORE LIFE QUALITY

Mechanical lymphatic drainage
with application of cosmetics

Whether you are an athlete or just someone who is
interested in fitness: your body’s vitality is essential
for the achievement of your sport goals. Thanks to
health+friends you have the opportunity not only to
build up your performance reserves through suitable
treatment but also to expand them.
This method was originally developed for the fitness
of astronauts. It was later used in the clinical area as
well as in training camps for top athletes. Now it is
also used in recreational sports.

Do you know this feeling?
Despite intensive training and lots of movement you
often start with difficulty because your body hasn’t
been able to recover sufficiently. As a consequence
you can often get heavy legs or soremuscles. You could
even deliver better performance if the blood flow, the
lymph stream or the metabolism would be activated.

What can you expect from us?
Our treatments support:
Performance enhancement through
revitalisation of the metabolism
promotion of the blood flow
optimisation of the lymph system

Faster recovery after sport injuries
in the leg area

Negative pressure treatment
developed together with the

German Aerospace Technology

GOOD APPEARANCE
– MORE VIBRANCY

Do something for your beauty, health and well-
being. Treat yourself to a time-out from the hectic
everyday life. Improve your overall appearance.

Do you know this feeling?
Almost all women are affected. Loose connective
tissue especially in the problem zones, cellulite
(orange peel skin) with different manifestations, fat
deposits on the legs, the stomach and the bottom.

What can you expect from us?
Our treatments support:
Improvement of the acid-base balance
Optimisation of the skin appearance/
the connective tissue
Rudolf Weyergans’s differentiated cellulite
treatment®

Range reduction in the problem zones (by an
average of 6%)
Body weight loss
Improvement of the body contours

The program of the Differentiated Cellulite Treat-
ment® of Rudolf Weyergans contains beside the
Dermionologie additional treatments: lymphatic
drainage, negative pressure device and body
wrapping.

* Valid for the differentiated cellulite treatment® of Rudolf Weyergans, if there are no
treatment results. For further information go to www.healthandfriends.de

Treatment of
Dermionologie

with Dermio Bag


